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graduates in the Central Philippines: Implications for the global rural medical
workforce
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aSchool of Health Sciences, University of the Philippines Manila, Palo, Leyte, Philippines; bCollege of Medicine and Dentistry, James Cook
University, Townsville, Australia; cThe Training for Health Equity Network, Brussels, Belgium; dSchool of Medicine, Flinders University,
Alice Springs, Australia

ABSTRACT
Introduction: Developing and retaining a high quality medical workforce, especially within low-resource countries has been
a world-wide challenge exacerbated by a lack of medical schools, the maldistribution of doctors towards urban practice,
health system inequities, and training doctors in tertiary centers rather than in rural communities.
Aim: To describe the impact of socially-accountable health professional education on graduates; specifically: their motivation
towards community-based service, preparation for addressing local priority health issues, career choices, and practice location.
Methods: Cross-sectional survey of graduates from two medical schools in the Philippines: the University of Manila-School
of Health Sciences (SHS-Palo) and a medical school with a more conventional curriculum.
Results: SHS-Palo graduates had significantly (p< 0.05) more positive attitudes to community service. SHS-Palo graduates
were also more likely to work in rural and remote areas (p< 0.001) either at district or provincial hospitals (p¼ 0.032) or in
rural government health services (p< 0.001) as Municipal or Public Health Officers (p< 0.001). Graduates also stayed longer
in both their first medical position (p¼ 0.028) and their current position (p< 0.001).
Conclusions: SHS-Palo medical graduates fulfilled a key aim of their socially-accountable institution to develop a health pro-
fessional workforce willing and able, and have a commitment to work in underserved rural communties.

Introduction

There is currently a severe global health workforce crisis,
with many countries experiencing a critical shortage of
health professionals, and/or having a health workforce with
an imbalanced skill mix and uneven geographical distribu-
tion away from rural and remote areas (WHO 2013). Rural
populations often face additional health service access bar-
riers due to low socio-economic status or potential ethnic/
cultural disadvantage further aggravating the issue (Larkins
et al. 2013). Developing and retaining an appropriately
trained rural medical workforce to overcome this crisis has
been a long-standing, world-wide challenge, exacerbated by
a lack of medical schools in areas of greatest need and the
maldistribution of doctors towards urban practice (WHO
2010a).

It has been stated that “in almost all countries, the edu-
cation of health professionals has failed to overcome dys-
functional and inequitable health systems because of
curriculum rigidities, professional silos, static pedagogy, and
insufficient adaptation to local contexts…” (Frenk et al.
2010). There is evidence that the medical workforce must
be trained in public health, community development, and
the prevention and treatment of priority local health issues
in order to meet context specific health needs and improve
population health outcomes (Boelen and Heck 1995; WHO
2010b; Frenk et al. 2010; Talaat and Ladhani 2014). The
Frenk et al. (2010) and WHO papers further stress that

health professional education and health systems reform,
driven by evidence acquired through community engage-
ment, is required to ensure the quantity, quality and rele-
vance of health professionals meets local rural health
needs.

Practice points
� Medical schools with equitable selection criteria

and socially accountable, community engaged
placements in underserved areas are more likely
to produce graduates who have positive attitudes
to servicing the health needs of the community
and stronger beliefs their course has prepared
them for community practice.

� The University of Manila – School of Health
Science program is meeting the local rural health
workforce needs of the Central Philippines
through a competency-based step ladder curricu-
lum where students can opt to progress from
midwifery into nursing and then onto medicine.

� Medical schools who provide service learning via
living in and working for the community are effect-
ively training students for their future work through
competencies in provision of health care, patient
communication skills, community planning, com-
munity organizing, health education and training
skills, and health service management.
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The Philippines is facing all of these health workforce
challenges. The number of medical schools is low per head
of population: as of 2016, there were 44 accredited
Philippine medical schools and colleges for a population of
102 million. While the Professional Regulation Commission
(PRC) licenses an average of 3000 new doctors per year
across the Philippines, there is a problem of maldistribution
as most physicians prefer to practice in urbanized areas.
Forty percent (40%) of the country’s doctors practice in
three of the most affluent regions while only 8% practice in
regions where the largest proportion of the lowest wealth
quintile are living (Domingo 2010). Historical statistics of
the University of Philippines Manila Alumni Association
(UPMAS) in Manila show that 51% of the graduates of the
University Philippines College of Medicine chose to practice
abroad between 1954 and 1989, and of those who stayed,
three quarters of the medical graduates practiced in Metro
Manila, leaving only one quarter to practice in the province
(Galvez-Tan 2013).

In addition, the education of health professionals has
historically used conventional Western medicinal curriculae,
producing graduates that have been taught and trained to
be competent in the health problems of more industrial-
ized countries (Estrada, 1978). One result is that medical
and nursing graduates have become so accustomed to
using hospital-based, sophisticated health care during their
training that they end up being frustrated by the lack of
resources in the barrios (villages) (Galvez-Tan 2013). The
undue emphasis on technical knowledge, proficiency of
skills, literacy in technology and narrow specialization pre-
pare students for practice in first world countries rather
than in developing countries like the Philippines. Nowhere
in the education and training of health professionals by
academic institutions in the country is there a deliberate
and conscious effort to emphasize public service (Domingo
2010).

The study setting

The University of the Philippines Manila-School of Health
Sciences (SHS-Palo), a founding member of the Training for
Health Equity Network (THEnet) (www.thenetcommunity.
org), is located in Leyte, and was established in the Eastern
Visayas in 1976 with a ‘social accountability’ mission to
help solve the health problems of the local region and to
serve the needs of the poorest and most isolated commun-
ities where there is a dearth of health manpower. The
Eastern Visayas is a Philippines region associated with very
poor child, infant and maternal mortality indicators
(Philippines Statistic Authority, 1993–1998) compared to
most other regions. Graduate tracking records from SHS-
Palo show that in the 27 years since the school graduated
its first cohort of medical graduates (in 1985), 90% of its
medical graduates continue to serve in areas of dire need
in the Philippines (SHS Graduate Tracking Data, Office of
the College Secretary 2012), but there is no other good-
quality evidence of the actual impact of SHS-Palo graduates
on the local medical workforce, and limited published evi-
dence of the impact of socially accountable training glo-
bally (Reeve et al. 2016).

Student selection at SHS-Palo preferentially selects stu-
dents from the lower socio-economic strata and from rural

and remote communities as a means for achieving equity
in access to health and health professional education in the
Eastern Visayas region. Scholarships are provided to stu-
dents who are nominated by rural communities in need of
health workers, and linked to a social contract for recipients
to serve that community upon completion of their training.
In turn, the community pledges a measure of support for
their scholar during training. In accordance with the SHS-
Palo philosophy on universal educability, the selection of
students has a greater emphasis placed on students’ com-
mitment to serve the community rather than on their previ-
ous academic achievement. Likewise, the school waived the
National Medical Admission Test (NMAT) as an admission
requirement into the medical program. In the Philippines,
the NMAT which tests general knowledge and basic scien-
ces is an eligibility requirement for admission to medical
school (having a specific cutoff value). However, in 2006, it
was adopted as a requirement for scholars nominated by
the Department of Health. In 2013, being a regulatory
requirement to enroll in a medical school it became a
requirement for all students including those from the SHS-
Palo program.

Relevance of training to population and health system
needs is an important principle in the development of the
SHS-Palo curricula. The context of its curriculum is the
Philippine rural community. SHS-Palo health students are
trained via an innovative competency-based and commu-
nity-engaged curriculum that integrates the training of the
midwife, nurse and physician in one continuous and
sequential step-ladder curriculum (Figure 1). Throughout
the step ladder curriculum at SHS-Palo, from midwifery to
nursing and then medicine, students are exposed to a com-
petency-based curriculum focused on the development of
knowledge, skills and attitudes appropriate for their future
roles and functions in the health care system. Many of the
enrollees into the medical program at SHS-Palo are nurse-
midwife graduates from the first two levels of the step-lad-
der curriculum.

To better prepare students for future community prac-
tice, a key focus of the SHS-Palo course is to train students
in provision of health care, patient communication skills,
community planning, community organizing, community
development, health education and training skills, health
service management, and research. In addition, more than
50% of the students’ learning experience is immersed in
service learning – living in and working with communities.
Medical students at SHS-Palo spend six months in the com-
munity during their 2nd year junior clerkship, and 12
months of community internship in their final year.

Figure 1. The SHS-Palo continuous and sequential step ladder program.
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During community placements, students live with foster
families and work with the community to address health
and development challenges. This enables students to
develop competencies as health care providers, community
development mobilizers, public health program/services
managers, researchers, and trainers within the actual con-
text and dynamics of the community. It also fosters com-
munity empowerment through students working with the
community for the community. For most medical students,
this community internship builds on their prior community
experiences from midwifery and nursing levels of the step-
ladder curriculum.

This is in contrast with conventional medical schools
where admission is open and based on previous academic
achievement and not linked to community nominations
and return service obligations. Training is discipline-based,
tertiary hospital based and includes less than a year of
community internship.

This study investigates graduate motivation towards
community-based service, preparation for addressing local
priority health issues, career choices and practice location
from SHS-Palo medical school and another Philippines med-
ical school with a more conventional educational approach.
Specifically, the study describes the impact of socially-
accountable, community-engaged, health professional edu-
cation (SAHPE) and conventional Western tertiary hospital
based curriculum on medical graduates.

This study is part of a series of multi-institutional collab-
orative research carried out by THEnet and its institutional
partners to gather evidence on the outcomes and impact
of SAHPE, using THEnet Framework for Social
Accountability in Health Workforce Education (http://the-
netcommunity.org/social-accountability-framework/;
Palsdottir et al. 2008; Larkins et al. 2013; Ross et al. 2014)
as a logic model.

Methodology

Study design and protocol

Cross-sectional, self-administered survey of graduates from
a SAHPE medical school, the SHS-Palo (13 cohorts from
1989 to 2013), and a medical school with a more conven-
tional curriculum. Inclusion criteria were graduates who
had been employed for six or more months since gradu-
ation. Ethical approval for the study was obtained from the
University of the Philippines - Manila Research Ethics
Committee (approval number RGAO-REG-2015-CM-F/
C021(MED021), the Flinders University Human Research
Ethics Committee (number 7042), and the respective Ethics
Review Committee of the conventional school included in
the study.

Graduates of both schools were identified from graduate
records, personal contact, alumni networking between
graduates (snowballing), social media, and the Department
of Health physician placement data. A variety of methods
were then used for survey distribution and completion.
Due to geographical and technological barriers, some sur-
veys were administered face-to-face, while some surveys
were sent electronically via internet based google forms
and Facebook (Table 1).

For each method, an information sheet was provided
which included the options for recipients to decline

participation or a consent form if they wished to participate
in the study. Similarly, follow up and survey collection
occurred via phone calls, social media, return post, and per-
sonal visits.

Survey questions

The survey sought information on graduates’: background
(age, gender, gross family income, schooling), undergradu-
ate NMAT score, financial support during medical school,
motivation for studying medicine, motivation for selecting
their respective school, intentions at time of graduation
(career, rural/urban practice), practice history (attitude to
community service, preparedness for practice, current prac-
tice discipline, current practice location, current practice
facility, length of employment, and specialization). A com-
plete list of the variables as they were considered for statis-
tical analysis is given in Tables 2 and 3.

Data analysis

A coding template was developed in Microsoft Excel, and
all survey data was entered in a uniform format using the
coding guide. For the bivariate analysis, the data were later
imported into SPSS, release 19. Bivariate relationships
between the dependent variable (‘medical graduate’ – con-
ventional school/SHS-Palo school) were assessed using two-
tailed Student’s t-tests, Pearson’s v2 tests, and v2 tests for
trend, as appropriate. Throughout the study, a statistical
test was considered significant with a p-value <0.05.

Results

For SHS-Palo, a total of 72 out of a possible 121 graduates
who met the inclusion criteria, completed the graduate sur-
vey, an overall response rate of 59%. For the conventional
school, a total of 80 out of a possible 264 graduates com-
pleted the graduate survey, an overall response rate
of 30%.

Retrospective undergraduate demographics

As students, SHS-Palo medical graduates had significantly
lower gross family incomes (p< 0.001), and were more
likely to have been supported at medical school by scholar-
ships (57%, p< 0.001), the conventional school graduates
were supported by parents (63%) or their partner (35%).
The number of graduates at SHS-Palo who were educated
in public high schools compared to private high schools
was significantly higher (p¼ 0.044). Entry NMAT scores
were lower for SHS-Palo graduates than from the conven-
tional school (p¼ 0.014), but no difference was found in
the post-graduation physician national licensure exam out-
comes (p¼ 0.377) (see Tables 2 and 3).

Table 1. Strategies used by the medical schools for contacting their gradu-
ates, showing the number of surveys collected via each method.

Collection method SHS-Palo
Conventional

school

Hard copy via physical distribution and retrieval 58 78
Google Forms 3 2
FacebookTM and other social media 11 0

1086 J. L. SIEGA-SUR ET AL.
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Medical school characteristics

Resounding themes from the questionnaire include selec-
tion of the school based on the model of training offered
and the commitment to serve in areas of need. For the
graduates from the conventional school, the major reason
for selecting their school was its close proximity to where
they lived (p< 0.001). In contrast, medical graduates from
SHS-Palo selected their school based on being awarded a
scholarship (p< 0.001), its community-oriented curriculum
(p< 0.001), being nominated and supported by their com-
munity (p< 0.001) and SHS-Palo’s national and international
prestige (p< 0.001).

Intentions at graduation

SHS-Palo medical graduates were more likely to be working
in remote villages and small rural towns (p< 0.001) and to
undertake primary care disciplines like Family Medicine/
General Practice (p¼ 0.022) and Public Health (p< 0.001) at
graduation, while graduates from the more conventional
school were more likely to be planning to specialize in

Surgery (p¼ 0.015), Obstetrics and Gynecology (p¼ 0.034),
and Adult Internal Medicine (p< 0.001).

Attitudes to community service and preparedness for
practice

Medical graduates from SHS-Palo were more likely to
‘strongly agree’ that: community physicians should cater
holistically for the needs of the community (p< 0.001);
community healthcare entails partnership with other stake-
holders (p< 0.001); community service is both a duty and
an obligation for health professionals (p< 0.001); healthcare
requires prioritizing community health needs (p< 0.001);
community healthcare should promote health equity
(p< 0.001); community work provides clinicians the oppor-
tunity to perform important healthcare skills (p< 0.001);
community work provides clinicians the opportunity to per-
form varied skills (p< 0.001); rural communities need more
help from clinicians than urban (p¼ 0.002); and, working in
the community can make an impact on population health
outcomes (p¼ 0.001).

SHS-Palo medical graduates were more likely to ‘strongly
agree’ that their training prepared them well to practice

Table 2. Undergraduate comparisons for medical schools located in the central Philippines.

Variable n
Conventional medical
school graduates n

SHS-Palo medical
graduates p-valuea

Age in years 75 32.9 ± 4.3 69 42.9 ± 9.9 <0.001
Female gender 79 52 (66%) 71 51 (72%) 0.428
NMAT score (mean, ±SD) 20 67 ± 16 28 51 ± 27 0.014
Physician Licensure exam score (mean, ±SD) 11 80.2 ±.3.2 19 79.2 ± 2.8 0.377
High school attended
Public 80 40 (50%) 71 47 (66%) 0.044
Private 40 (50%) 24 (34%)

Primary financial support
Parents or relatives 79 63% 71 39% <0.001
Spouse/partner 35% 4%
Scholarship/Bursary 2% 57%

Won a scholarship to attend 80 3 (4%) 71 38 (54%) <0.001
Gross family income
<Php 100,000 13 (18%) 40 (57%)
100,001–200,000 72 15 (21%) 69 17 (25%) <0.001
200,001–300,000 11 (15%) 6 (9%)
300,001 or more Php 33 (46%) 6 (9%)

Motivated to undertake a MD course because of family 77 40 (52%) 70 17 (24%) 0.001
Motivated to undertake a MD course because of it is a

prestigious profession
77 21 (27%) 70 16 (23%) 0.538

Motivated to undertake a MD course because of a desire
for community service

77 17 (22%) 70 21 (30%) 0.273

Motivated to undertake a MD course because of a need
for doctors in Philippines

77 14 (18%) 70 25 (36%) 0.016

Motivated to undertake a MD course because of the
community-orientated curriculum

77 0 (0%) 70 15 (21%) <0.001

Motivated to undertake a MD course because I received
a scholarship/grant

77 3 (4%) 70 53 (77%) <0.001

Motivated to undertake a MD course because I was
nominated by my community

77 0 (0%) 70 25 (36%) <0.001

Motivated to choose their medical school because of
parents or relatives

79 33 (42%) 71 19 (27%) 0.054

Motivated to choose their medical school because of
curriculum

79 0 (0%) 71 28 (39%) <0.001

Motivated to choose their medical school due to its pres-
tige/international standard

79 0 (0%) 71 11 (16%) <0.001

Motivated to choose their medical school because it was
nearest school in region

79 46 (58%) 71 11 (16%) <0.001

Motivated to choose their medical school because of
scholarship/grant

79 4 (5%) 71 55 (78%) <0.001

At graduation, intended to work in 10 (13%) 11 (16%)
Remote village 79 10 (13%) 70 39 (56%) <0.001
Small rural town 8 (10%) 16 (23%)
Large rural town/major center/capital city 61 (78%) 4 (6%)

aChi-square test, Chi-square test for Trend or Student’s t-test, as appropriate.
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Table 3. Postgraduate comparisons for medical schools located in the central Philippines.

Variable n
Conventional medical
school graduates n

SHS-Palo medical
graduates p-valuea

Disciple practice intention is Family Medicine/GP 79 5 (6%) 70 13 (19%) 0.022
Disciple practice intention is Surgery 79 20 (25%) 70 7 (10%) 0.015
Disciple practice intention is Pediatrics 79 11 (14%) 70 4 (6%) 0.096
Disciple practice intention is Adult Medicine/Internal
medicine

79 13 (17%) 70 4 (6%) 0.040

Disciple practice intention is Obstetrics and Gynecology 79 15 (19%) 70 5 (7%) 0.034
Disciple practice intention is Public Health 79 2 (3%) 70 36 (51%) <0.001
Current practice is in Family Medicine 79 14 (18%) 69 12 (17%) 0.958
Current practice is in Public Health 79 1 (1%) 69 32 (46%) <0.001
Current practice is in Adult Internal Med 79 18 (23%) 69 1 (1%) <0.001
Current practice is in Surgery 79 12 (15%) 69 7 (10%) 0.360
Current practice is in Obstetrics and Gynecology 79 12 (15%) 69 6 (9%) 0.228
Current practice is in Anesthesia 79 6 (8%) 69 2 (3%) 0.208
Current practice is in Ear, Nose and Throat 79 36 (4%) 69 0 (0%) 0.102
Pursued advanced studies (yes/no) 74 57 (77%) 69 39 (57%) 0.009
Pursued advanced studies for Continuing Professional
Development

64 56 (88%) 40 22 (55%) <0.001

Pursued advanced studies because of additional practice
competencies required

64 7 (11%) 40 7 (18%) 0.340

Pursued advanced studies because of Institutional need 64 1 (2%) 40 7 (18%) 0.003
“Strongly agree” that community physicians should cater
holistically to the needs of the community

79 19 (24%) 67 47 (70%) <0.001

“Strongly agree” that community healthcare entails part-
nership with other stakeholders

79 11 (14%) 66 44 (67%) <0.001

“Strongly agree” that community service is both a duty
and an obligation for health professionals

76 22 (29%) 66 41 (62%) <0.001

“Strongly agree” that healthcare requires prioritizing
community health needs

78 28 (36%) 66 49 (74%) <0.001

“Strongly agree” that community healthcare should pro-
mote health equity

78 32 (41%) 65 47 (72%) <0.001

“Strongly agree” that community work provides clinicians
the opportunity to perform important healthcare skills

79 24 (30%) 66 42 (64%) <0.001

“Strongly agree” that community work provides clinicians
the opportunity to perform varied skills

77 15 (20%) 65 37 (57%) <0.001

“Strongly agree” rural communities need more help from
clinicians than urban

79 16 (20%) 65 29 (45%) 0.002

“Strongly agree” there are many health needs in the
community still unmet.

78 32 (41%) 67 38 (57%) 0.059

“Strongly agree” that working in the community can
make an impact on population health outcomes

79 33 (42%) 64 45 (70%) 0.001

“Strongly agree” that course prepared me well in ability
to apply clinical skills

77 20 (26%) 70 31 (44%) 0.020

“Strongly agree” that course prepared me well for clinical
skills

77 18 (23%) 67 25 (37%) 0.068

“Strongly agree” course prepared me well for my readi-
ness to work in first week of internship

77 12 (16%) 67 24 (36%) 0.005

“Strongly agree” course prepared me well for communi-
cation skills

39 2 (6%) 35 14 (36%) 0.002

“Strongly agree” course prepared me well for community
planning

77 8 (10%) 66 37 (56%) <0.001

“Strongly agree” course prepared me well for critical
thinking/clinical DM

76 14 (18%) 66 26 (39%) 0.006

“Strongly agree” course prepared me well for diagnostic
skills

75 11 (15%) 63 11 (18%) 0.655

“Strongly agree” course prepared me well for health edu-
cation and training skills

76 9 (12%) 69 38 (55%) <0.001

“Strongly agree” course prepared me well for problem-
solving skills

77 8 (10%) 66 27 (41%) <0.001

“Strongly agree” course prepared me well for research
skills

76 4 (5%) 62 5 (8%) 0.507

“Strongly agree” course prepared me well for health ser-
vice management

77 10 (13%) 67 24 (36%) 0.001

Number of years worked in First job 52 2.2 ±.1.7 45 3.7 ± 4.3 0.028
Number of years worked in Current job 32 2.1 ± 1.4 51 6.8 ± 6.7 <0.001
Location of current employment
Remote village 0 (0%) 6 (9%)
Small rural town 64 1 (2%) 50 17 (27%) <0.001
Large rural town 3 (6%) 20 (31%)
Major regional center/major city 46 (92%) 21 (33%)

Current job is in a Rural Health Unit 44 0 (0%) 63 25 (40%) <0.001
Current job is in a Gov District or Provincial Hospital 44 3 (7%) 63 14 (22%) 0.032
Current job is in a Gov Regional Hospital 44 30 (68%) 63 6 (9%) <0.001
Current job is in a City Health Office 44 0 (0%) 63 9 (14%) 0.009
Current position is Medical Officer/Resident/Consultant 46 37 (80%) 61 24 (39%) <0.001
Current position is non-surgical specialist 46 6 (13%) 61 4 (7%) 0.254
Current position is Physician-General Practitioner 46 3 (7%) 61 1 (2%) 0.312
Current position is Municipal/City Health Officer 46 0 (0%) 61 30 (49%) <0.001
aTwo-tailed Chi-square test, Chi-square test for Trend, or two-tailed Student’s t-test, as appropriate.
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with the following skills: clinical (p¼ 0.020); readiness to
work in first week of internship (p¼ 0.005); communication
(p¼ 0.002); critical thinking/clinical decision-making
(p¼ 0.006); problem-solving (p< 0.001); health education
and training (p< 0.001); community planning (p< 0.001);
and health service management (p¼ 0.001).

Postgraduate career and location

Conventional medical school graduates were more likely
than SHS-Palo graduates to pursue advanced studies
(p¼ 0.009) and practicing in Adult Internal Medicine
(p< 0.001) while SHS-Palo medical graduates were more
likely to be currently practicing in Public Health (p< 0.001)
and Family Medicine/General Practice.

SHS-Palo graduates were more likely than conventional
school graduates to be working in remote villages or small
rural towns (p< 0.001) at Government Rural Health Units
(p< 0.001) or Health Offices (p¼ 0.009) as Municipal Health
Officers (p< 0.001), and in Government District or
Provincial hospitals (p¼ 0.032), but less likely to be working
as Medical Officers (MO level 1–4, Residents or Consultants)
(p< 0.001) in Government Regional hospitals (p< 0.001).

Discussion

The SHS-Palo philosophy is that health and education are a
universal birthright regardless of economic or ethnic strata,
that training in health needs to be relevant to community
needs and that communities are capable of developing
their own health manpower. The graduates in this study
appear to reflect their school philosophy. Study findings
show differences in family economic status, high school
background, NMAT scores, underlying reasons for choice of
medical school and pursuit of medicine, financial support
while studying medicine, practice intentions at time of
graduation, attitude to community service, preparedness
for practice, and practice in rural and public health – all of
which fulfill the key social accountable aims and vision of
SHS-Palo.

SHS-Palo has been pioneering a model for producing a
fit-for-purpose health workforce since its inception in 1976.
The model includes equitable student selection from areas
of need through community nominations, social contracts
for communities to provide support to their scholars and the
obligation of the latter to render return service and exten-
sive community engagement. This philosophy, and strat-
egies such as equitable student selection and extended
community-based training has resulted in producing a local
health workforce with an unmatched retention rate of mid-
wives, nurses and doctors in areas of unmet need.

The equitable student selection with active community
involvement, and the social contract with the comm-
unity ensures student and school values align with commu-
nity needs, and also confirms the school’s philosophy of
universal educability and health as a universal birthright.
The comparable performance in the licensure examinations
between graduates of the two schools despite lower NMAT
scores upon entry for SHS-Palo graduates may be attrib-
uted to self-directed learning, planning and organizing skills
developed as they progressed through the step-ladder cur-
riculum. Furthermore, the school’s qualitative grading

system of passed (P) and needs tutorial (NT) enabled them
to focus on learning rather than competing with each other
for grades. The constant exposure to the realities of com-
munity life develops a certain degree of independence and
maturity. Having midwifery and nursing as their under-
graduate preparation also helps the medical students
develop skills and achieve content mastery.

Differences in practice intention to serve in smaller and
more remote communities, as well as actual practice behav-
ior favoring rural and public health, can probably be attrib-
uted to several factors: graduates’ rural origin, the strong
community orientation during university-based training; the
bonds generated at the time of nomination when the com-
munity pledges to support their scholar and in turn the
scholar commits to render return service; and, the extensive
experiential learning that occurs while students are based
in communities.

These factors affirm the policy recommendations of the
WHO on recruitment of rural origin, orientation to commu-
nity health needs during training and scholarships for
return service as strategies for retention of health workers
in rural areas (WHO 2010a), while many studies show rural
upbringing of physicians to be associated with willingness
to engage in rural practice (Grobler et al. 2009). The pro-
longed and extensive experiential community-engaged
learning, mostly in students’ internship year, also contribute
to why SHS-Palo graduates showed more positive attitudes
to community service and health equity, and believe that
doctors can improve the population health outcomes of
the communities they serve.

Interestingly, SHS-Palo graduates were also more likely to
strongly agree that their course prepared them well for clin-
ical practice in their communities. Many studies have found
community-based students do at least as well and may
develop better clinical skills than students learning in more
metropolitan, hospital-based training sites (Satran et al.
1993; Worley et al. 2000; Esterman et al. 2004; Worley
et al. 2004; Iputo and Kwizera 2005; Power et al. 2006; Lyon
et al. 2008; Wilson and Cleland 2008; Lenthall et al. 2009;
McLean et al. 2010; Sen Gupta et al. 2011). The experiential,
community-engaged learning may also account for gradu-
ates of SHS-Palo being more likely to be practising in Public
Health and in Family Medicine/General Practice.

The underlying foundation to the success of SHS-Palo is
strong engagement and participation with the communities
it serves, leading to alignment with local health systems
that are the largest employer of graduates. This is com-
bined with SHS-Palo’s ability to translate its social account-
ability mandate into effective educational strategies
through developing a value based curriculum aligned with
community needs, and a service learning curriculum deliv-
ery model embedded in the communities. This appears to
result in graduates from SHS-Palo working longer in both
their first medical position and their current position, even
after their return of service commitments were met.

Retaining doctors in rural communities remains an
intractable problem that poses a serious challenge to equit-
able healthcare delivery both in developed and developing
countries (WHO 2003; Vanasse et al. 2007; Lehmann et al.
2008). There are a multiplicity of factors contributing to the
challenge of keeping doctors in the community including:
personal origin, family and community factors, financial
considerations, career development, working and living
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conditions and a mandatory service requirement (Leonardia
et al. 2012).

The Philippines has faced similar problems with keeping
doctors in under-served areas. As an initial strategy, the
Philippines Department of Health (DoH) launched the
‘Doctor to the Barrios’ program in 1993 (Leonardia et al.
2012) in response to the shortage of doctors in remote
communities by aiming to retain physicians through
healthy financial benefits. However, monitoring found only
18% remained after the two years prescribed period of ser-
vice. The failure of return-to-service programs that rely on
financial incentives alone to achieve health worker targets
in under-served areas is well recognized internationally
(WHO 2000; Thaker et al. 2008). As a potential educational
solution to the problem, the DoH later launched the ‘Pinoy
MD’ program in 2006 (The Philippine Star 2006).

The Pinoy MD program provides medical students with
scholarships with a return-of-service contract for two years
for every year of study; the first two years of which are to
be spent in remote doctorless municipalities as ‘doctors to
the barrios’ (paid by the DoH). After two years, graduates
may continue as rural health physicians employed by the
local government units or move to become medical officers
in district or provincial hospitals. However, retention is not
the sole function of healthy financial benefits and scholar-
ship contractual obligations – the willingness of local gov-
ernment units to provide placements and shoulder their
salaries, and the skill mix that graduates were trained to
perform while in medical school, are also important factors.

This may at least partly explain the success of SHS-Palo
in producing graduates for rural and remote community
practise, as their graduates are often from lower socio-eco-
nomic backgrounds and many would require a scholarship
to support them through medical school, and are then
trained and motivated to work in the community, with the
community. It is not known how many SHS-Palo medical
graduates have taken up the option of a Pinoy MD scholar-
ship, but as these scholarships are available to all
Philippines medical students, the high percentage of
SHS-Palo graduates later practising in rural and remote
communities would likely be more attributable to their
undergraduate skills training and extensive rural commu-
nity placements. Thus, the SHS-Palo training program’s
success and impact is an important finding given the
world-wide difficulties in retaining medical staff in rural
areas.

Limitations

The major limitation to this study is that it is a single
school comparison of the graduate outcomes of the SHS-
Palo with that of only one other medical school. The
interpretation is therefore limited to the two schools and
cannot be used to generalize the graduate outcomes of all
other medical schools offering the conventional curricula.
Both schools however, have had similar performance and
have achieved consistently high scores in the National
licensure examinations over recent years.

The alumni tracking and networking process of the SHS-
Palo allowed a high proportion of graduate locations to be
identified; however, retrieval of completed surveys was dif-
ficult because of geographical barriers and poor internet

connectivity in rural areas of Eastern Visayas, resulting in
only a 59% response rate. The response rate for graduates
of the conventional medical school was even lower at 30%,
the lack of an established alumni tracking system may have
contributed to the low response rate.

Conclusions

This study suggests that SAHPE institutions can produce
graduates who have the potential to positively impact the
health of the communities they serve through appropriate
graduate selection, a curriculum that is designed to achieve
the school vision, matching curricular content with popula-
tion and health system needs, extensive experiential learn-
ing opportunities in communities and community support
throughout the selection, training and deployment process.
The SHS-Palo step ladder is unique in producing a balanced
mix of skilled clinicians for their local health system, in add-
ition to addressing retention and the uneven geographical
distribution of health workers – all key strategies recom-
mended by the WHO’s Global Strategy on Human
Resources for Health.

This study also highlights the importance of evaluating
whether SAHPE institutions serve community needs in
order to improve the match between health professional
education and health service delivery. Subsequent studies
in this series will look at the impact of SAHPE graduates on
their communities and health services.

This success has significant implications globally for
health system development and for SAHPE institutions as
agents of innovation and reform. SAHPE institutions can
shape and influence their graduates with potentially wide-
ranging effects throughout the health system. Lessons
learned from the SHS-Palo graduates are important not
only for the region but the rest of the world, and provide
empirical evidence that health professional education must
be informed by community health needs through stronger
collaboration between health education, health sectors and
local communities.
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